Yoshiyuki Ueshima, Toshiaki mizogUchi, Yukiko Takagi, Katsumi kondo and Hisashi kaTo Synopsis : Hydrogen-induced sticker breakouts in aluminum-killed steel production without a degassing route have often been reported elsewhere, but so far, yet the mechanism has not been thoroughly explained quantitatively. In order to obtain a better understanding of this phenomenon, hydrogen gas evolution from the solidified shell at the early stage of solidification in continuous casting was analyzed, taking into account the δ→γ transformation. It is concluded that lower hydrogen contents, lower casting speeds and higher consumption rates of mold powder are preferable to prevent the hydrogen-induced breakouts of aluminum-killed non-degassed steel.
理，タンディシュの予熱なども通常どおりであった。

2・2 凝固シェルからの水素気孔発生モデル計算方法
モールドメニスカス近傍における凝固シェルの成長と水
. Measured and calculated amount of hydrogen gas converted into hydrogen gas film thickness of these three cases. The values mean average amount of hydrogen gas evolved in the range of up to 75mm down from the meniscus, which corresponds to a withdrawal length of cast slabs during 3 seconds after the beginning of solidification. Fig. 7 . Calculated values of hydrogen gas evolving from solidified shell and dissolved hydrogen in solidified shell beneath mold meniscus. No hydrogen gas evolves in Case 1 and few in Case 2, whereas hydrogen evolution begins at 0.2 seconds after the beginning of solidification in Case 3. There is good agreement between observations and calculations in all the cases. 
